
APPENDIX.

Ffoliii^ jm t'HiiiOKt dcKiio lo nuel tlio just <'X|)0(lJiti()ns ol'lhe

IJiiihviiv ('<iii>j)any, Jiml of;lie C'cJiiliactoi, i>y rt'iluciri^ flic cxpi'ii-

sos of tlio Sliill {o its l(l^v<.'^t jUJK ticiililc liniiis during' tin- ((iiniiig

winter inonllis, it liicdiiu'h in}' Iu'IIht duty to ^ivo you notiii', uh

re(|uii«.'d liy the JJigiihitioiiK, tluit aitei" tlio clo.-e ot the inoiith ol'

December next, y< ur i*er\ icch. iiixler your j>rcheiit iij)|)ointnu nt,

will tcriuinnlc ; and I will tliaid< you to extend this notice in

nro])er Ibrni, to every ])er>on eonnecled with the fStafl U]jon the

licsideney under your charge.

In giving the ahove notice at the |»re.'-eiit time, howevei", I

reserve the right to retain in the f-ervice of tlie Comjjany, after

the elohe ol" j'eeeml.e •, such incmlrrs of the ])i'csent Statf, as lljc

then condition of the vvork, and the cireumstances of tho eano may
seem to recjuire.

In view of the present partial suspension of woric upon the liiio,

on account of the inclemency of the weather; and ol' the })iohabi-

lity that much of tho work will remain in a wtato of suHj)en80

during the next four or five months ; and also in view of tlie fact,

that the estimate for tlie ]>res( iit month, may he the last one that

you may bo called ujion to make of the vvork done and of materials

delivered, and ready for ilelivery upon your Jicsidency ; it becomes
my further tluty to call your particular attention to the im])or-

tance of having every item composing this estimate, measured and
computed with tho greatest precision and accuracy; also, that the

quantities returned by you of work done, materials delivered, &c.,

should embrace only such as come fully uj) to the requirements
of tlie contract and specifications ; and also, ihat the estimate of

materials delivered and re^dy for delivery, should embrace only
such as have actually been |)aid for by, and are now in possession

of the principal Contractor, or hi« autliorized agcTils, to such an
extent, that upon being included in the monthly or jirogress

estimates pi-epared in this office, and paid by the EaiUvay Coin-

|)any, they will be quite sure of being eventually piaced in the
vvork for which they were designed.

In cases of doubt in relation to any of the foregoing points, you
will please enter the (luestionablo items in your suj)plemental

estimate, with full explanatory remarks; so that the question may
be decided here, before the next progress estimate is certified bj^

the Ctiief Engineer, and laid before the Board of Directors.

Your very truly,

: . __._^^,__- (Signed), S. SEYMOUR, - '

'

'

Engineer in Chief.

To JOHN LINDSAY & L. B. HAMLIN,
Resident Engineers,

North Shore Railway.


